
SPECIFICATION/ DIMENSIONS:  
 

Newport 2 Infrared Gourmet Series Gas Grill 
A10-918-2GS 
Standard North American Model  

 
 

Manufacturer   Magma Products, Inc., Lakewood, California, U.S.A. 

Model Name   Newport 2 Infrared Gourmet Series Gas Grill 

Model Number   A10-918-2GS 

Fuel    Propane 

Fuel Option   Disposable 1-lb. canister, on-board LPG, or CNG fuel systems 

Fuel Burn Time   2-4 hours at recommended temperatures using 1-lb. canister 

Construction Material 

     Exterior Components  100% 18-9 Mirror polished marine grade Stainless Steel 

     Interior Components  100% 18-8 marine grade Stainless Steel 

     Cooking Grill   Stainless Steel 

     Handle   Tubular Stainless Steel 

     Burner   Stainless Steel 

Number of Burners  1 

Burner BTU Output  11,200 

Lid    Stainless Steel 

Bowl    Double-lined Stainless Steel 

Product Weight   19.94 lbs. (9.05 kg) 

Product Length   22-3/4” (57.8 cm) 

Product Width   11-5/8” (29.5 cm)  

Product Height   11-5/8” (29.5 cm) 

Cooking Grill Dimensions                  9” x 18” (162 sq. in.) / 22.9 cm x 45.7 cm (1046.5 sq. cm) 

Additional Features                               * New ultra high temp glass viewing window 
                                                                 * New beautiful elegant design, no sharp edges 
                                                                 * Completely redesigned combustion system, won’t blow out 
                                                                 * New dependable electronic ignition system, always lights 
                                                                 * Infrared radiant screens, intense even heat for searing, reduces flare-ups and  
                                                                   eliminates blow outs 
                                                                 * 100% 18-9 mirror polished marine grade Stainless Steel construction, for lasting  
                                                                    beauty and superior corrosion resistance 
                                                                 * 9” x 18” (162 sq. in.) grilling area, with tightly spaced grill struts, perfect for grilling  
                                                                   food of any size 
                                                                 * Integrated fold-away legs, perfect for that quick picnic on shore 
                                                                 * Full inner lined safety shell, funnels grease into front access grease tray reducing  
                                                                   flare-ups and heat discoloration 
                                                                 * Convenient snap-out dual radiant plate, provides perfect even heat distribution and  
                                                                   allows quick, easy clean-up 
                                                                 * Oversized perfectly balanced lid, won’t slam shut and secures all inner components  
                                                                   for transport 
                                                                 * Full-length Stainless Steel handle, allows access from either side, makes mounting,  
                                                                   and transport of grill a breeze 
                                                                 * Stainless Steel hermetically sealed thermometer 
                                                                 * Swiveling control/valve regulator, allows for quick safe canister exchanges 
                                                                 * Multiple mounting options available 
                                                                 * Optional LPG (propane) conversion kit available 
                                                                 * Optional low pressure gas (LPG) and compressed natural gas (CNG) valves available 

                                                                 * Optional Sunbrella® covers available in boating’s most popular colors 
                                                                 * Full line of grilling accessories available 
 
 Warranty   1 year 
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